INTRO
Good %POD%. I am ..... from FDS Market Research. We are conducting the 2001 British Election study on behalf of the University of Essex. This survey is conducted after every General Election and is used by all parties to help understand people's reasons for voting or not voting and their choice of party.

Card: 04 (6-7)

Yes - Continue (Type "exit" for appointment/refusal).............................1

QA
Are there any men in the household aged 18 or over?

Yes me...........................................1 GO TO QC
Yes..............................................2 GO TO QB
No...............................................3 GO TO QB1
QB1 Are there any women aged 65 or over in the household?

Card: 09 (6-7) SP

Yes me.................................1 GO TO QC
Yes.......................................2 GO TO QB2
No.......................................3 GO TO HANGUP

QB2 Could I speak to her?

Card: 04 (6-7) SP

Will transfer you.........................1 GO TO INTRO1
Not available.............................2 GO TO HANGUP
Refused...................................3 GO TO CLOSE41

QB Could I speak to him?

 Card: 04 (6-7) SP

Will transfer you.........................1 GO TO INTRO1
Not available.............................2 GO TO HANGUP
Refused...................................3 GO TO CLOSE41

INTRO1 Good %POD%. I am ..... from FDS Market Research. We are conducting the 2001 British Election study on behalf of the University of Essex. This survey is conducted after every General Election and is used by all parties to help understand people's reasons for voting or not voting and their choice of party.

Card: INTRO1

Yes - Continue (Type "exit" for appointment/refusal).........................1

QC CODE GENDER

Card: QB

Male........................................1
Female........................................2

IF NECESSARY CHECK CONTACT IS OVER 18

PAUSE
QD We would like you to help us in our survey. All your answers will be treated in strictest confidence and not associated with you personally. The interview takes about 20-25 minutes and as a token of appreciation we will make a payment of £5 either to yourself or to charity. Is now a good time to do the interview?

(13) SP
Yes..............................................1
Willing but not now..............................2 GO TO HANGUP
Refused..........................................3 GO TO CLOSE

Q1 Firstly, how interested were you in the general election that was held on June 7th this year?

(14) SP
Very interested..................................1
Somewhat interested..............................2
Not very interested..............................3
Not at all interested............................4
Don't know.......................................Y
Refused..........................................{

Q2A In your opinion, what was the single most important issue in the general election?

(15) SP
Britain's relations with Europe / Britain's Membership in European Monetary Union /pound/Euro/single currency................1
Law and Order/Crime..............................2
Educational standards/ teacher's pay..................3
Foot and Mouth...................................4
National Health Service/ waiting lists/
doctors'/nurses' pay..............................5
Inflation, Prices generally........................6
Public transport.....................................7
Taxation............................................8
State of the economy generally / my standard of living.................................9
Unemployment......................................0
Pensions..........................................1
Peace process in Northern Ireland...............2
Northern Ireland's constitution....................3
Violence and paramilitaries in Northern Ireland..4
There are no important issues.....................5 GO TO Q3A
Other (specify)

(15) SP
0

Specified Other
Q2B Which party is best able to handle this issue?

(27) SP
None/No Party.................................1
Labour...........................................2
Conservative.................................3
Liberal Democrat..............................4
Green Party.....................................5
SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party).......6
UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)......................7
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)................8
Sinn Fein (SF)..................................9

(28) SP
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland).................................0
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists).................1
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP).................2
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC).........3
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)...................4

(27) SP
Don't know....................................Y
Refused.......................................{
Q3A  Talking to people about the general election, we have found that a lot of people didn't manage to vote. How about you - did you manage to vote in the general election?

Yes........................................................................1
No......................................................................2 GO TO Q6

Q3B  Which party did you vote for in the general election?

[DO NOT PROMPT]

Did not vote.................................................1 GO TO Q5
SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)........2
UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)...............................3
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)......................4
Sinn Fein (SF)..............................................5
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland).................................6
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists).....................7
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP).....................8
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC).........9
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party).........................0
Other (specify) 0

Specified Other

Refused......................................................

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q4ROT

$\%R\%$  ______________ (44)

IF(R=1){

Q4A  People give different reasons for why they vote for one party rather than another. Which of the following best describes your reasons?

The party had the best policies...............[]
The party had the best leader...............[]
I really preferred another party but it stood no chance of winning in my constituency...[]
(I voted tactically) [DO NOT READ OUT].........[]
Don't know....................................[
Refused........................................[]

IF(Q4A=DK){
    SET Q4=DK
}ELSE{
    IF(Q4A=REF){
        SET Q4=REF
    }ELSE{
        SET Q4ANUM=NBIT(Q4A)
        SET Q4TXT=ELM(Q4A/Q4ANUM)
        SET Q4=Q4TXT
    }
}

Q4B People give different reasons for why they vote for one party rather than another. Which of the following best describes your reasons?

SP
The party had the best leader.......................[
The party had the best policies....................[
I really preferred another party but it stood no chance of winning in my constituency...[]
(I voted tactically) [DO NOT READ OUT].........[]
Don't know....................................[
Refused........................................[]

IF(Q4B=DK){
    SET Q4=DK
}ELSE{
    IF(Q4B=REF){
        SET Q4=REF
    }ELSE{
        SET Q4BNUM=NBIT(Q4B)
        SET Q4TXT=ELM(Q4B/Q4BNUM)
        SET Q4=Q4TXT
    }
}

SET Q4NUM=NBIT(Q4)
IF((Q4NUM=3).OR.(Q4NUM=4)){
Q5 Which party did you really prefer? [DO NOT PROMPT]

(45) SP
Conservative.....................................1
Labour...........................................2
Liberal Democrat.................................3
Green Party.......................................4
SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)........5
UUP (Ulster Unionist Party).........................6
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)......................7
Sinn Fein (SF)..................................8
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland).................................9
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists)......................0
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP)....................1
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC)...........2
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)........................3
Other (specify) 0

(46) SP

Specified Other
(45) SP
Don't know...........................................Y
Refused.............................................

(47-56)

Q6 Thinking about the foot and mouth crisis. Do you think the Government has done a very good job, a good job, a bad job or a very bad job in handling the foot and mouth crisis?

(57) SP

Very good job.........................................1
Good job.............................................2
Bad job.............................................3
Very bad job.........................................4
Don't know...........................................Y
Refused.............................................

Now, thinking about political institutions like Parliament, please think of a scale from 0 - 10 to indicate how much respect you have for each of the following, where 0 means no respect and 10 means a great deal of respect.

PAUSE

SET R=ROTATION
Q7: .... ?

1. The Northern Ireland Assembly
2. The Parliament in Westminster
3. The Dáil in Dublin
4. The European Parliament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 TO 10</td>
<td>(58-59)</td>
<td>(60-61)</td>
<td>(62-63)</td>
<td>(64-65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q7 ROT

%R% __________ (66)

Using the 0 - 10 scale where 0 means strongly dislike and 10 means strongly like, how do you feel about:

PAUSE

Q8: Q8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 TO 10</td>
<td>(67-68)</td>
<td>(69-70)</td>
<td>(71-72)</td>
<td>(73-74)</td>
<td>(75-76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q8 ROT

%R% __________ (77)
IF(R=1){
SET Q8LST1='SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)'
SET Q8LST2='UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)'
SET Q8LST3='DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)'
}
IF(R=2){
SET Q8LST1='UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)'
SET Q8LST2='DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)'
SET Q8LST3='SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)'
}
IF(R=3){
SET Q8LST1='DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)'
SET Q8LST2='SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)'
SET Q8LST3='UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)'
}

UNSET Q8D
SET Q8D=Q8X
UNSET SUB
SET SUB=NBIT(Q8D)

Q8V .... ?

-1- 
-2- 
-3- 
-4- 
-5- 

[+Q8lst1+]
[+Q8lst2+]
[+Q8lst3+]
Sinn Fein (SF)
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)

0 TO 10 ............. _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Don't know ........
Refused ............

SET Q8(SUB)=Q8V(*)

Now, thinking about the party leaders, use the scale from 0 - 10 where 0 means strongly dislike and 10 means strongly like, to tell me how do you feel about:

PAUSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q9</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 TO 10......</td>
<td>(78-79)</td>
<td>5/8-9</td>
<td>(10-11)</td>
<td>(12-13)</td>
<td>(14-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know.....</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused.........</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q9ROT

%R% __________ (16)

IF(R=1){
  SET Q9LST1='Labour Leader Tony Blair'
  SET Q9LST2='Conservative Leader William Hague'
  SET Q9LST3='Liberal Democrat Leader Charles Kennedy'
}
IF(R=2){
  SET Q9LST1='Conservative Leader William Hague'
  SET Q9LST2='Liberal Democrat Leader Charles Kennedy'
  SET Q9LST3='Labour Leader Tony Blair'
}
IF(R=3){
  SET Q9LST1='Liberal Democrat Leader Charles Kennedy'
  SET Q9LST2='Labour Leader Tony Blair'
  SET Q9LST3='Conservative Leader William Hague'
}

UNSET Q9D
SET Q9D=Q9X
UNSET SUB
SET SUB=NBIT(Q9D)
Q9V ... ?

-1- [+Q9lst1+]
-2- [+Q9lst2+]
-3- [+Q9lst3+]
-4- UUP Leader David Trimble
-5- SDLP Deputy Leader Seamus Mallon

0 TO 10........... _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Don't know........... _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Refused............. _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

SET Q9(SUB)=Q9V(*)

Q10A How does the financial situation of your household now compare with what it was 12 months ago? Has it:

(17) SP
Got a lot worse.................................1
Got a little worse.............................2
Stayed the same..............................3
Got a little better...........................4
Got a lot better..............................5
Don't know..................................Y
Refused....................................{

Q10B How do you think the financial situation of your household will change over the next 12 months? Will it:

(18) SP
Get a lot worse..............................1
Get a little worse...........................2
Stay the same...............................3
Get a little better..........................4
Get a lot better.............................5
Don't know.................................Y
Refused.................................{
Q10C How do you think the general economic situation in the UK has changed over the last 12 months. Has it:

(19) SP

Got a lot worse..................................1
Got a little worse...............................2
Stayed the same.................................3
Got a little better..............................4
Got a lot better.................................5
Don't know........................................Y
Refused...........................................

Q10D How do you think the general economic situation in the UK will develop over the next 12 months? Will it:

(20) SP

Get a lot worse..................................1
Get a little worse...............................2
Stay the same.................................3
Get a little better..............................4
Get a lot better.................................5
Don't know........................................Y
Refused...........................................

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q11ROT

%R% __________ (22)

IF(R=1){

Q11A If Britain were in economic difficulties, which party do you think would be able to handle the situation best - Labour or the Conservatives?

Labour...........................................[]
Conservatives.................................[]
Neither (DO NOT PROMPT)....................[]
Don't know....................................[
Refused........................................}
IF(Q11A=DK) {
SET Q11=DK
}ELSE{
IF(Q11A=REF){
SET Q11=REF
}ELSE{
SET Q11ANUM=NBIT(Q11A)
SET Q11TXT=ELM(Q11A/Q11ANUM)
SET Q11=Q11TXT
}
}
ELSE{

Q11B   If Britain were in economic difficulties, which party do you think would be able to handle the situation best - the Conservatives or Labour?

Conservatives...........................................[
Labour....................................................[
Neither (DO NOT PROMPT)..............................[
Don't know............................................[
Refused...............................................[

IF(Q11B=DK) {
SET Q11=DK
}ELSE{
IF(Q11B=REF){
SET Q11=REF
}ELSE{
SET Q11BNUM=NBIT(Q11B)
SET Q11TXT=ELM(Q11B/Q11BNUM)
SET Q11=Q11TXT
}
}

Q12   Thinking of the Single European Currency, which of the following statements comes closest to your view?

   (23) SP

   Definitely join......................................1
   Wait and see how it develops.....................2
   Definitely stay out...............................3
   Don't know........................................Y
   Refused............................................[

Now, some questions about politics and public affairs more generally.

PAUSE
In politics, people sometimes talk of left and right. Using the scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means left and 10 means right, where would you place...

Q13 .... ?

-1- SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)
-2- UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)
-3- DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)
-4- Sinn Fein (SF)
-5- Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)
-6- and, finally where would you place yourself

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>-1-</th>
<th>-2-</th>
<th>-3-</th>
<th>-4-</th>
<th>-5-</th>
<th>-6-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(24-25)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(26-27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(28-29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(30-31)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(32-33)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(34-35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0 TO 10.............
Don't know........... Y Y Y Y Y Y
Refused............. Y Y Y Y Y Y

In politics, people sometimes talk of Republican and Loyalist. Using the scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means Republican and 10 means Loyalist where would you place: READ OUT

PAUSE
Q14 .... ?

-1- SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)
-2- UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)
-3- DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)
-4- Sinn Fein (SF)
-5- Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)
-6- and, finally where would you place yourself

-1- -2- -3- -4- -5- -6-


0 TO 10............ Y Y Y Y Y Y
Don't know............ Y Y Y Y Y Y
Refused................. Y Y Y Y Y Y

Q15A On a scale from 0 – 10 where 0 means no attention and 10 means a great deal of attention, how much attention do you pay to politics and public affairs?

0 TO 10 __________ (48-49)
Don't know................................. Y
Refused.................................

Q15B On a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means no influence, and 10 means a great deal of influence, how much influence do you have on politics and public affairs?

0 TO 10 __________ (50-51)
Don't know................................. Y
Refused.................................

Q16A Some people think of themselves as usually being a supporter of one political party rather than another. Do you usually think of yourself as being a supporter of one particular party or not?

(52) SP
Yes................................. 1 GO TO Q16B
No................................. 2 GO TO Q17
Don't know................................. Y GO TO Q17
Refused.................................

Q16B  Which party is that?

[DO NOT PROMPT BY MENTIONING PARTY NAMES]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None/No</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinn Fein (SF)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKU (United Kingdom Unionists)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Unionist Party (PUP)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Party</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17  Thinking back to the last general election in May 1997, do you remember which party you voted for then, or perhaps you didn't vote?

[DO NOT PROMPT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did not vote</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinn Fein (SF)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKU (United Kingdom Unionists)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specified Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q18 Do you think the long term policy for Northern Ireland should be for it... READ OUT

   (66) SP
To remain part of the United Kingdom.............1
To reunify with the rest of Ireland or...........2
To become an independent state...................3
Don’t know...................................... Y
Refused.......................................... { 

Q19 How much say do you think a Westminster government of any party should have in the way Northern Ireland is run? Do you think it should have..... READ OUT

   (67) SP
A great deal of say................................1
Some say..........................................2
A little say.....................................3
No say at all....................................4
Don’t know...................................... Y
Refused.......................................... { 

Here are some statements that people sometimes make about the situation in Northern Ireland. For each statement could you tell me whether you agree or disagree?

PAUSE

Q20 .... ?

   -1- The best way to achieve peace in Northern Ireland is for Northern Ireland to be reunified with the rest of Ireland.
   -2- The British government should declare its intention to withdraw from Northern Ireland at a fixed date in the future.
   -3- The Irish government should abandon its goal of a united Ireland altogether

   -1-   -2-   -3-
   (68) (69) (70) SP
Agree..............  1   1   1
Disagree..........  2   2   2
Don’t know........ Y   Y   Y
Refused..........   {   {   {
Q21  On the whole, are you satisfied or dissatisfied with the way that democracy works in the UK?

(71) SP

Very satisfied...................................1
Fairly satisfied.................................2
Fairly dissatisfied..............................3
Very dissatisfied................................4
Don't know.......................................Y
Refused..........................................{  

Q22A  Thinking back to the election for the Northern Ireland Assembly in June 1998, did you vote in that election?

(72) SP

Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q22B
No...............................................2 GO TO Q23
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q23
Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q23  

Q22B  Do you remember which party was your first preference?

(73) SP

Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q22C
No...............................................2 GO TO Q23
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q23  

Q22C  Which was that?

(74) SP

SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)........1
UUP (Ulster unionist Party)..........................2
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party)....................3
Sinn Fein (SF)....................................4
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)..........................5
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists).....................6
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP).....................7
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC).........8
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)......................9
Other (specify) 0  
Card: 06 (6-7)

(8-17)
Specified Other Card: 05 (6-7)

Refused..........................................{  

Card: 05 (6-7)

(74) SP
Q23  Do you ever think of yourself as belonging to any particular class?  
[IF YES] Which class is that?  PROMPT IF NECESSARY

Card: 06 (6-7)  
(18) SP

Yes, middle class.................................1  
Yes, working class...............................2  
Yes, other.......................................3  
No..................................................4  
Don't know.......................................Y  
Refused..........................................{  

Q24  Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as....?  READ OUT  
OPTIONS 1-4

(19) SP

Irish............................................1  
British..........................................2  
European or......................................3  
None of these/ Other...........................4  
Northern Irish / Ulster (Volunteered).........5  
English (Volunteered)............................6  
Scottish (Volunteered)...........................7  
Welsh (Volunteered).............................8  
Irish and British (Volunteered)...............9  
Irish and European (Volunteered)............0  
British and European (Volunteered).........1  
Irish, British and European (Volunteered)....2  
Don't know.......................................Y  
Refused..........................................{  

We would like to know how important certain issues are to you. Using the 0 to 10 scale, where 0 means not important and 10 means extremely important. How important is:

PAUSE

Q25  Q25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0 TO 10</th>
<th>1 (21-22)</th>
<th>2 (23-24)</th>
<th>3 (25-26)</th>
<th>4 (27-28)</th>
<th>5 (29-30)</th>
<th>6 (31-32)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET R=ROTATION
SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q25ROT

%R% _________ (33)

IF(R=1){
SET Q25LST1='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
SET Q25LST2='The level of crime in Britain'
SET Q25LST3='Education'
SET Q25LST4='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
}
IF(R=2){
SET Q25LST1='The level of crime in Britain'
SET Q25LST2='Education'
SET Q25LST3='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
SET Q25LST4='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
}
IF(R=3){
SET Q25LST1='Education'
SET Q25LST2='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
SET Q25LST3='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
SET Q25LST4='The level of crime in Britain'
}
IF(R=4){
SET Q25LST1='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
SET Q25LST2='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
SET Q25LST3='The level of crime in Britain'
SET Q25LST4='Education'
}

UNSET Q25D
SET Q25D=Q25X
UNSET SUB
SET SUB=NBIT(Q25D)
Q25V .... ?

-1- Taxation
-2- The National Health Service
-3- [+Q25lst1+]
-4- [+Q25lst2+]
-5- [+Q25lst3+]
-6- [+Q25lst4+]

0 TO 10........... _________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Don't know........
Refused..........  

SET Q25(SUB)=Q25V(*)

How many marks out of 10 would you give the government for its performance in each of the following areas?

PAUSE

Q26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 TO 10........</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know........</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused..........</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

SET R=ROTATION

Q26ROT

%R% __________ (46)
IF(R=1){
    SET Q26LST1='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
    SET Q26LST2='The level of crime in Britain'
    SET Q26LST3='Education'
    SET Q26LST4='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
}
IF(R=2){
    SET Q26LST1='The level of crime in Britain'
    SET Q26LST2='Education'
    SET Q26LST3='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
    SET Q26LST4='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
}
IF(R=3){
    SET Q26LST1='Education'
    SET Q26LST2='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
    SET Q26LST3='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
    SET Q26LST4='The level of crime in Britain'
}
IF(R=4){
    SET Q26LST1='Implementing the Belfast Agreement'
    SET Q26LST2='Devolution in Northern Ireland'
    SET Q26LST3='The level of crime in Britain'
    SET Q26LST4='Education'
}

UNSET Q26D
SET Q26D=Q26X
UNSET SUB
SET SUB=NBIT(Q26D)

Q26V .... ?

-1- Taxation
-2- The National Health Service
-3- [+Q26lst1+]
-4- [+Q26lst2+]
-5- [+Q26lst3+]
-6- [+Q26lst4+]

0 TO 10........... _________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________
Don't know........
Refused..........
Q27A Thinking again of the recent general election, did a canvasser from any party call at your home to talk to you during the election campaign?

(47) SP
Yes..............................................1
No...............................................2 GO TO Q28A

Q27B [NOTE: This is an open ended question] Which party or parties did they represent?
[CODE ALL THAT APPLY]

(48) MP
SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)..............1
UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)............................2
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party).........................3
Sinn Fein (SF)........................................4
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)..........................5
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists)........................6
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP).........................7
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC)...............8
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)..........................9

(49) MP
Green Party.........................................0

(48) MP
Don't know........................................Y
Refused..............................................N

Q28A Did anyone from a political party telephone you during the election campaign to ask you how you might vote?

(50) SP
Yes..................................................1 GO TO Q28B
No...................................................2 GO TO Q29

Q28B [NOTE: This is an open ended question] Which party or parties did they represent?
[CODE ALL THAT APPLY]

(51) MP
SDLP (Social Democratic and Labour Party)..............1
UUP (Ulster Unionist Party)............................2
DUP (Democratic Unionist Party).........................3
Sinn Fein (SF)........................................4
Alliance Party (APNI / Alliance Party of Northern Ireland)..........................5
UKU (United Kingdom Unionists)........................6
Progressive Unionist Party (PUP).........................7
Northern Ireland Women's Coalition (WC)...............8
UDP (Ulster Democratic Party)..........................9
Q29 How much attention did you pay to television coverage during the general election?

(52) SP
A great deal of attention...............1
A fair amount of attention...............2
Some attention..........................3
No attention.............................4
Don’t know..................................Y
Refused....................................{(52)

Q30A Do you regularly read one or more daily morning newspapers?

(53) SP
Yes.............................................1 GO TO Q30B
No..............................................2 GO TO Q31CON
Refused.....................................{(53)

Q30B Which daily morning newspaper do you read most often?

(54) SP
The Express.................................1
The Daily Mail..............................2
The Mirror.................................3
The Daily Star..............................4
The Sun......................................5
The Daily Telegraph........................6
The Financial Times.......................7
The Guardian...............................8
The Independent...........................9

(55) SP
The Times...................................0
The Belfast Evening Telegraph..........1
The Newsletter..........................2
The Irish Times.........................3
The Irish Independent...............4
The Irish News..........................5
An Poblacht...............................6
Other Northern Irish / Irish regional or local daily morning newspaper...........7
Other Newspaper.........................8

SET Q30BNUM=NBIT(Q30B)
IF(Q30B=17){


Q30B17 Which other Northern Irish / Irish regional or local daily morning newspaper

(56-65)

IF(Q30B=18){

Q20B18 Which other Newspaper

(66-75)

}

Q31CON CONTINUE

There is a lot of talk about democracy these days and people have different opinions about what a democracy should be. Please tell me whether you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.

PAUSE

SET R=ROTATION
Q31 .... ?

-1- In a democracy, the majority has a right to pass laws to protect its own language and culture
-2- A democracy has the right to ban violent political groups, even if it means restricting some individuals' rights.
-3- In a true democracy, the majority has a responsibility to protect the rights of all minorities
-4- There is nothing more to democracy than giving people the right to vote in free elections
-5- In a true democracy, income and wealth are redistributed to ordinary working people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>(76)</th>
<th>(77)</th>
<th>(78)</th>
<th>(79)</th>
<th>(80)</th>
<th>SP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>{}</td>
<td>{}</td>
<td>{}</td>
<td>{}</td>
<td>{}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q31ROT

Card: 07 (6-7)

%R% __________ (8)

Please tell me whether you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.

PAUSE
Q32 .... ?

1. Violent criminals deserve to be deprived of some of their human rights.
2. The death penalty, even for very serious crimes, is never justified.
3. Convicted criminals need to be rehabilitated rather than punished.
4. People who break the law should be given longer prison sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree...........</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree........</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know......</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused.........</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET R=ROTATION

Q32ROT

%R% __________ (13)

Please tell me if you agree, or disagree with each of the following statements.

PAUSE

Q33 .... ?

1. Private enterprise is the best way to solve Britain's economic problems.
2. It is the government's responsibility to provide a job for everyone who wants one.
3. Censorship of films and magazines is necessary to uphold moral standards.
4. Government should redistribute income from the better off to those who are less well off.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(14)</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>(16)</td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree...........</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree........</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know......</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused.........</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SET R=ROTATION

Q33ROT

%R% __________ (18)

COLUMN 908

COLUMN 719

Q34 Will you tell me your year of birth please.
(INTERVIEWER NOTE: ENTER LAST TWO DIGITS OF YEAR IN RANGE 00 - 83,
FOR 1900 or earlier enter 00)

Card: 07 (6-7)

0 TO 83 __________ (19-20)

Don't know.............................Y
Refused...................................{1

IF((Q34=DK).OR.(Q34=REF)){
  IF(Q34=DK){
    SET Q34DUM=DK
  }IF(Q34=REF){
    SET Q34DUM=REF
  }GOTO Q35
}ELSE{
  SET AGE=101-Q34
  IF((AGE>=18).AND.(AGE<=24)){
    SET Q34DUM='18-24'
  }IF((AGE>=25).AND.(AGE<=34)){
    SET Q34DUM='25-34'
  }IF((AGE>=35).AND.(AGE<=44)){
    SET Q34DUM='35-44'
  }IF((AGE>=45).AND.(AGE<=54)){
    SET Q34DUM='45-54'
  }IF((AGE>=55).AND.(AGE<=64)){
    SET Q34DUM='55-64'
  }IF(AGE>=65){
    SET Q34DUM='65+
  }GOTO Q37
Q35 In that case could you tell me which age band you would fall into? (READ 0-4)

(21) SP
Younger than 18..................................1
18-24............................................2
25-39............................................3
40-54............................................4
55 or over.......................................5
Don't know.......................................Y
Refused..........................................{  

Q37 Do you or your family, own your own home or do you rent it?

(22) SP
Own..............................................1 GO TO Q38
Rent.............................................2 GO TO Q39
(Neither)........................................3 GO TO Q40
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q41
Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q41  

Q38 Is your home paid for or do you have a mortgage?

(23) SP
Paid for.........................................1 GO TO Q41
Mortgage.........................................2 GO TO Q41
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q41
Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q41  

Q39 Do you rent from a council or rent privately? OPEN END AND CODE)

(24) SP
Council..........................................1 GO TO Q41
Privately........................................2 GO TO Q41
Housing Association/Other (VOLUNTEERED)........3 GO TO Q41
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q41
Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q41  

Q40 Is your home some other form of accommodation such as a hostel or lodging?

(25) SP
Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q41
No...............................................2 GO TO Q41
Don't know.......................................Y GO TO Q41
Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q41  
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Q41 At what age did you or will you complete your full-time education?

(26) SP
14 or under..............................1
15.............................................2
16.............................................3
17-18.........................................4
19-20.........................................5
21 or over....................................6
Don't know...................................Y
Refused........................................

Q42 Do you, or does anyone else in your household run a car including company cars?

(27) SP
Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q43
No..............................................2 GO TO Q44
Don't know...................................Y GO TO Q44
Refused........................................

Q43 How many cars in total?

(28) SP
One.............................................1
Two.............................................2
Three or more................................3
Don't know...................................Y
Refused........................................

Q44 Are you employed now?

(29) SP
Yes.............................................1
No..............................................2
Don't know...................................Y
Refused........................................

Q45 Are you the chief income earner in the household, that is the person with the largest income, whether from employment, pensions, state benefits, investments or any other source.

(30) SP
Yes.............................................1
No..............................................2 GO TO Q55
Don't know...................................Y GO TO Q55
Refused........................................ GO TO Q55
SET Q44NUM=NBIT(Q44)
SET Q45NUM=NBIT(Q45)
IF((Q44NUM=1).AND.(Q45NUM=1))
  GOTO Q46
)
IF((Q44NUM=2).AND.(Q45NUM=1))
  GOTO Q48
)

Q46 Are you self-employed:

  (31) SP
  Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q51
  No...............................................2 GO TO Q47
  Don’t know.......................................Y GO TO Q47
  Refused...........................................{ GO TO Q47

Q47 About how many hours a week do you work?

  0+ ____________________ (32-40)
  Don’t know.......................................Y
  Refused...........................................{ GOTO Q47

Q48 Are you (READ 1-4)

  (41) SP
  Unemployed......................................1 GO TO Q49
  Retired, Pensioned..............................2 GO TO Q50
  Housewife not otherwise employed...............3 GO TO Q65
  Student..........................................4 GO TO Q65
  (Other)..........................................5 GO TO Q65
  Don’t know.......................................Y GO TO Q65
  Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q65

Q49 Have you been unemployed for more than six months?

  (42) SP
  Yes...............................................1 GO TO Q65
  No..................................................2 GO TO Q51
  Don’t know.......................................Y GO TO Q51
  Refused..........................................{ GO TO Q51
Q50 Do you receive only the basic state retirement pension?

(43) SP

Yes..............................................1 GO TO Q65
No...............................................2 GO TO Q51
Don't know....................................Y GO TO Q51
Refused......................................{ GO TO Q51

Q51 Is your current/was your most recent job a manual or non-manual job?

(44) SP

Manual...........................................1 GO TO Q53
Non-manual.....................................2 GO TO Q54
(None/Have not worked).....................3 GO TO Q65
( Neither)......................................4 GO TO Q52
Don't know...................................Y GO TO Q52
Refused......................................{ GO TO Q52

Q52 For purposes of classification only, we need to determine whether your job is/was a manual or non-manual job. Examples of a manual job would be someone who works with their hands, such as a farm worker, a mechanic, a machine operator, or a waitress. Examples of a non-manual job would include an office worker, a teacher, or a manager. Is/was your job manual or non-manual?

(45) SP

Manual...........................................1 GO TO Q53
Non-manual.....................................2 GO TO Q54
None/Have not worked).....................3 GO TO Q65

Q53 Is/was this manual job skilled, semi-skilled or unskilled?

(46) SP

1 Skilled........................................1 GO TO Q65
Semi-skilled..................................2 GO TO Q65
Unskilled......................................3 GO TO Q65
( Never worked)..............................4 GO TO Q65
Don't know...................................Y GO TO Q65
Refused......................................{ GO TO Q65
Q54 Which of the following best describes your occupation: (READ OUT 1-6 CODE ONE ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(Never worked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Director or Top level management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Highly specialised expert such as a surgeon or a barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Middle management executive/owner of a small business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Principal officer in local government or civil service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Junior manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Salesperson, office worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Other non-manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOTO Q65

Q55 Is the Chief income earner employed now?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Employment Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOTO Q56

Q56 Is the Chief Income Earner in your household self-employed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Self-Employment Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOTO Q61

Q57 How many hours a week does the Chief Income Earner in your household work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0+</td>
<td>50-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOTO Q61
Q58  Is the Chief Income Earner in your household (READ 1-4)

(59) SP
Unemployed.......................................1  GO TO Q59
Retired, Pensioned................................2  GO TO Q60
Housewife not otherwise employed.........................3  GO TO Q65
Student..........................................4  GO TO Q65
(Other)..........................................5  GO TO Q65
Don't know.......................................Y  GO TO Q65
Refused..........................................{  GO TO Q65

Q59  Has the Chief Income Earner been unemployed for more than six months?

(60) SP
Yes..............................................1  GO TO Q65
No...............................................2  GO TO Q61
Don't know.......................................Y  GO TO Q61
Refused..........................................{  GO TO Q61

Q60  Does the Chief Income Earner receive only the basic state retirement pension?

(61) SP
Yes..............................................1  GO TO Q65
No...............................................2  GO TO Q61
Don't know.......................................Y  GO TO Q61
Refused..........................................{  GO TO Q61

Q61  Is the Chief Income Earner's current/was the Chief Income Earner's most recent job a manual or non-manual job?

(62) SP
Manual...........................................1  GO TO Q63
Non-Manual.......................................2  GO TO Q64
(None/Have not worked)..................................3  GO TO Q65
Neither..........................................4  GO TO Q62
Don't know.......................................Y  GO TO Q62
Refused..........................................{  GO TO Q65
Q62 For purposes of classification only, we need to determine whether the Chief Income Earner's job is/was a manual or non-manual job. Examples of a manual job would be someone who works with their hands, such as a farm worker, a mechanic, a machine operator, or a waitress. Examples of a non-manual job would include an office worker, a teacher, or a manager. Is/was the Chief Income Earner's job manual or non-manual?

(63) SP
Manual...........................................1 GO TO Q63
Non-manual.......................................2 GO TO Q64
(None/Have not worked).........................3 GO TO Q65

Q63 Is/was this manual job skilled, semi-skilled or unskilled?

(64) SP
Skilled..........................................1
Semi-skilled.....................................2
Unskilled........................................3
Never worked.....................................4
Refused..........................................{ Y
Don't know........................................Y

GOTO Q65

Q64 Which of the following best describes the Chief Income Earner in your household's occupation: (READ OUT 1-6 CODE ONE ONLY)

(65) SP
(Never worked)...................................1
Director or Top level management..............2
Highly specialised expert such as a surgeon or a barrister.................................3
Middle management executive/owner of a small business...............................4
Principal officer in local government or civil service.................................5
Junior manager....................................6
Salesperson, office worker.....................7
Other non-manual..................................8
Don't know.........................................Y
Refused............................................{
Q65 What is your marital status? Are you ...(READ OUT CODES 1-4)

(66) SP
Married ........................................ 1
Living as married ............................ 2
Single ......................................... 3
Widowed / Divorced / Separated ........... 4
Don't know ....................................  Y
Refused ....................................... {}  

Q66 Do you belong to a trade union?

(67) SP
Yes ............................................ 1
No ............................................. 2
Don't know ...................................  Y
Refused ....................................... {}  

SET Q65NUM=NBIT(Q65)
IF((Q65NUM=1).OR.(Q65NUM=2).OR.(Q65=DK).OR.(Q65=REF)){}  

Q67 Does your husband/wife belong to a trade union?

(68) SP
Yes ............................................ 1
No ............................................. 2
No wife/husband .............................. 3
Don't know ...................................  Y
Refused ....................................... {}  

Q68 And finally could you tell me your total annual household income?

(69) SP
Less than £5,000 ............................. 1
£5,000 to £9,999 .............................. 2
£10,000 to £14,999 ........................... 3
£15,000 to £24,999 ........................... 4
£25,000 to £34,999 ........................... 5
£35,000 to £49,999 ........................... 6
£50,000 or more .............................. 7
Don't know ...................................  Y
Refused ....................................... {}
Q69 Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as Republican, Nationalist, Unionist, Loyalist or what?

(70) SP

None/No.........................................1
Republican.......................................2
Nationalist......................................3
Unionist.........................................4
Loyalist.........................................5
Other (specify) 0

(71-80)

Specified Other

(70) SP

Don’t know.......................................Y
Refused..........................................{ 

Please think of a scale from 0 - 10 where 0 means strongly dislike and 10 means strongly like, how do you feel about:

PAUSE

SET R70=ROTATION

Q70 .... ?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8/8-9</th>
<th>(10-11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Paisley</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q70ROT

%R70% (12) 

Q71A Do you regard yourself as belonging to any particular religion?

(13) SP

Yes.....................................................1
No....................................................2
Don’t know.........................................Y
Refused.............................................{
SET Q71ANUM=NBIT(Q71A)
IF(Q71ANUM=1){

Q71B Which denomination?

(14) SP
Church of England/Anglican/Episcopal........1
Roman Catholic................................2
Presbyterian/Church of Scotland.............3
Methodist......................................4
Baptist........................................5
United Reform Church..........................6
Free Presbyterian..............................7
Brethren.......................................8
Jewish..........................................9

(15) SP
Hindu.........................................0
Islam/Muslim..................................1
Sikh...........................................2
Buddhist......................................3

(14) SP
Other (specify) 0

Specified Other

}

Thank you for your time and cooperation you have been interviewed by FDS International Ltd on behalf of the University of Essex who are managing the 2001 British Election study.

PAUSE

QDON As a token of our appreciation we will be pleased to post you a cheque for £5 or make a donation to charity on your behalf. Obviously if you choose to receive the cheque yourself we will need your name and address. Which would you prefer?

(26) SP
Self.............................................1 GO TO Q73
Charity........................................2 GO TO Q74
Q73  Please give me your full name and postal address

(27-36)

GOTO QCLOSE

Q74  We are supporting four charities to which of these charities would you prefer us to send a cheque. (EXPLAIN IF NECESSARY WE CANNOT ORGANISE CHEQUES TO INDIVIDUAL CHARITIES)

(37)  SP

Ulster Society for Prevention Cruelty to Animals
Northern Ireland Help the Aged
Action Cancer
NSPCC Northern Ireland

QCLOSE  Hangup

HANGUP.................................[]

CALLFUNC('qc_hangup')

QINT  INTERVIEWER'S DECLARATION

I hereby declare that I have conducted this interview in full, with the person named below in accordance with your instructions and within the MRS code of conduct.

TYPE IN YOUR INTERVIEWER NUMBER:

1 TO 999  __________ (38-40)

SET TIMEND=TIME
SET CMPL='Complete'
SET OUTCODE=0
SET VARNAME='tempcode'
CALLFUNC('putsmvar',VARNAME,OUTCODE)